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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

DATES 0F ROMIS1.I DOGMAS.
The Churcli of Rine dlaims to bc apos.

tolic, iminut4ible and infalliblo. Thie fol-
lowing. table ivili show liow far this is froin
being true:

Frayer for the deail began 200
%Vorship of saints, martyrs and angels 350
'%Vorahip of the Virghî Mary was de-

Veloped abouet 431
Priot * began to wear a different.

dres froni the laity 500
Worshilp in an uniknown tongue 00
Paial, aupreniacy 606
WVorship of imag%,es and relies inîposed 788
B3aptiai of belis 965
0bligtory celibaey of the priesta 1000
Infallibility of the Church 1076
Sale of indulgences 1190
Dogmn of transubstantiation iEc1tt 15
Auricxilarconfessîonofficallyiipdsý"d 1215
The 'cup kept back frum the laity

ôlffcially sanctioned 141.5
Purgatory oflicially recogsnized 1439.
RomIash tradition puît on a level with

the Scriptures 1540
Th nn *in ulate conception pro-

cl;i=d %.1854
The Pope's temporal power pro-

claimed .. 1864
Papi ainfallibility proclaimed 1870

The Réformnèrg are accused of boing in-
nwvators. WVhat~ cari b siid to this con-
tinued itccessioiî of ecclesiastical supersti-
tion, to, which mnuch more xightbe added?
-Temoin (lc la Vente,

Theythat are jnGod, being- united to
in throiigh Chrisgt, -can neyer by any

power bu separated- froni hirn. Death,
that is- the great. dissolver of ail other
unions, civil and -natural, is so far from
untyiuag this, that it-consumates it; it con-
voys the sout into the nearest and fullest
enjoymrent of (bd, who, is its life, where
it shall not need to desire as it were fromn
a distance; it shail then bu at the spring-
hesd, and shail bc satisfied with His love
forevcr. -A)chhishojp Leighton.

Habits of inattention, of mental indol-
ence, of surface or of randomn thinking,
of inexact statement, though they mnay
involve no conscious wickedness, are the
source of a %videspread and insidious cor-
ruption of character. -Ch risticat Leader. 1

TFHÈ B400D ON THE PdSTs.
Thiat delightful pass:.ge in Exodus maine

Iflahing tup to îny mmild just liow, wheure
bihe Israolitcs Sprinkled the lonl n thu
lintul and the two suile posta. Thon lie
shut the dloor. Hie %vas iniside; 'hie did tnot
se the blond any more. The blond was
outside uponl the posta, and lie cnuld unot
Seo it hliniself; but hie was safe t Yes, bu-
cause it is wvritten, " Vlruîî 1 see the hlood
I will prasa over you."

It is God's siglit of the blood of his dear
Son that is the everlasting stifegnai;rd of ail
who are in Christ. Thiotngh it, is more
preciotis and sweet to mue to look rit tho
blood once shîed for the remnission of sinis,

and I do look at if.; yet if thure evur
shnuld corne a dark nighit to mue in whiclî
I cannot se it, still God will suce it and 1
ain safe.

1 aun saved, because it i3 written, not
"when you see it," but " whun 1 sec the

T'i1ood 1 will pass over you.-.k;pitrgeou&.

FOR YOUNG MEN.
There is not a power 011 earth that tends

so nruch te the degradation and to tihe loss
of young mnn te thoir ruin inorally, îdîy-
sically, spiritually, religiously,. and 1
might say financially, like tho drink. How
sMd te know that mnany of the intemporate.
are drawn out of the Young Mon's Chris-
tian Association, are drawn out (of the
Sahbath-school, out of the churchus, and.
out of the most godly homes in our land-
We are brave aohen we overcome that u-hicit
tJreatejis tu orern'helrn ns. There is no
safety froin this cvil but in Total Abstin-
eirce.-John B. GoPigl.

The Anierican Board of Commiissioners
for Foreigii Missions, the Missionary So-
ciety oif tho Congrogationalist Churches of
the United States, but whichi recuiveq Sali-
port froin Christians in other deonina-
tions, lias missions among tho Zulus in
South Africa, in Eaistern Central Africa,
iii Turkey, ini India, in China, in .Japan,
ini Microniesia, and in Mexicv. On tlîeir
mission fields as ini those of sonio other of
the largur Socioties, the sun neyer sots.

Professor Herrick Johnson, of Chicago.
says: " Beyond a doubt there i5 no miore
practical question before the Chiurch of
Christ to-day tiîan this question of sys-
tematie henievolenceu."


